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INSANE, CREEPS
AWAY TO DIE

CHURCH NOW HAS
FREE DISPENSARY

JOSEPH KLERCKER TAKES
CARBOLIC ACID -NEW FEATURE INTRODUCED BY

PASTOR

FOUND DYINQ BY BOYSCLOTHING BUREAU IS ADDED

Deranged Man Escapes From Broth*
er's Horn* and, Entering Da.

serted House, Swallows
Fatal Dot*

In Addition to Medical Attention, the

Poor Of Neighborhood Have Op*

portunlty to Buy Supplies

at Nominal Prices

The Church of the Sacred Heart,
East Los Angeles, is to be enhanced
by five art stained glass windows,
which arrived yesterday from Chicago.
They will be placed in position next
week. The two windows at the rear of
the chancel willrepresent the "Ascen-
sion of Christ" and the "Ascension of
Our Blessed Lady." At the epistle side
of the altar willbe placed 'iXhe An-
nunciation" and at the gospel side
"The Agony in the Garden" and
"Christ'js Charge to Peter." The donors
are Mmes. Graham, N. Brlndley, Mary
Phelan and John Mead.

Rev. A. O. Fessenden, pastor of the
Grand View Presbyterian church, is

planning to build a bungalow home In
Oarvanza on his lot recently pur-
chaeed opposite the Church of the
Angels, which will cost about $3000.
Work willbe commenced next week
and ItIs expected to be completed In
September. Rev. Mr. Fessenden and
family are taking short vacations at
the near-by resorts. The pulpitis being
filled by Rev. Dwlght Chapin.

The Epworth league of the Boyl*
Heights Methodist

'
church tendered

nev. W. M.Sterling, the^pastor, a sur-
prlsa last* Thursday evening at the
parsonage on North St. Louis street.
About seventy-five members, headed
by Dr. and Mrs. Lowder, attended.
Karl King, the president, presented
Ilev. Mr. Rterllpg with a picture en-
titled "Qethsemane" In behalf of the
league, to which the recipient re-
sponded. Refreshment* were served
during the evening.

Vtblftn* fiunday mornln*. July SO, at
10:80 o'clock. Itwill *>• tl>« first Mr-
vta* of the kind in Southern California.
Bishop County will officiate. In the
afternoon the corner stone of th« new
convent of the Immaculate' Heart at
Hollywood willbe laid at 1:80 o'clock,
Bishop Conaty officiating.

'
He will bt

assisted by several priest* of the dio-
cese.

JUDGE SCORES GERVAIS
, FOR BEATING SISTER

.In discharging the prisoner, Judge

Smith gave him a.thorough scoring,
telling him that he had been in parts

of the country he would have been
lynched for whipping a child in such
brutal manner. . . .

The decision was given on a techni-
cality, as attorneys for Gervals stood
for constitutional rights, contending

their client had been fined $10 In the
lower court on the same charge and
therefore could not be tried again.

'

Acting upon instructions of Judge
Smith, a jury in department one of
the superior court yesterday returned
a verdict of acquittal in the case of
the state against "William Gervals,
charged with beating his little sister.

but Is Roundly Berated
by Court

Prisoner Acquitted on Technicality,

CITYCHEMIST FINDS
„ MUCH WATER INWHISKY

He has not yet started, ln to inven-
tory the quality of the article which
comes from the saloons, but he believes
the whisky willbe In the same class as
that sold by the drugstores.

.Look out ;for water when you drink
whisky that comes from the drug store.
City Chemist Miller is responsible for

the statement that about 80 per cent of
the tests which he has made of the
brands sold at apothecary shops ai;e
adulterated with plain H2O. •

Article Is Doctored With' -
Aqua- Pura

Eighty Per Cent of the Drug Store

W. F. Hatton of 314 West Fourth
street says that burglars entered his
room during Thursday night and took
a considerable amount of Jewelry.

T. Dot, a Japanese livingat 112 Rose
street, reported that he was held up
Thursday evening at the corner of
Alameda and Banning streets by two
Mexicans. After going through Doi's
pockets and relieving him of about 511
the men escaped.

F. Gustafson of 334 Crocker street
reported that $63 worth of nails and
lumber had been stolen from 448 North
Belmont avenue. TJie thieves have been
carrying on their work for the past

week.

Robberies were reported to the police
yesterday as follows:

Are Carried Away by
Thieves

THREE ROBBERIES ARE
REPORTED TO POLICE

Money, Jewelry, Lumber and Nails

Dr. Albert Moore, who was called
yesterday morning to attend the man,
advised that he be sent to the insane
asylum. While his brother and sister-
in-law were absent from home it is
thought that he bought the acid and
entered the vacant house on Bunker
Hillstreet with the Intention of com-
mitting suicide..It is said that Klercker had a wife
livingin Seattle who left him several
weeks ago and Jt .Is thought by his
relatives that this trouble has been
the main cause of his derangement.
The body was removed to Bresee
Brothers" undertaking establishment
and an Inquest willbe held this morn-
ing.

Klercker was about 30 years old and
came from Seattle, "Wash., several
weeks ago to live with his brother on
North Hope street. He is said to have
been mentally deranged and has been
under a physician's care since his ar-
rival in Los Angeles. Two weeks ago
he leaped from a window of his broth-
er's home one night and escaped; He
wrs found several hours later hidden
in a woodshed.

Close by the dying man's side was
a bottle which had contained carbolic
acid and in his pocket was found a
note addressed to his brother, Oscar
Klercker, 232 North Hope street, In
which the dead man bade his brother
farewell.

With these two lines of verse clasped
tightly in his hand Joseph Klercker
was found yesterday afternoon almost
dead from the effect of carbolic acid,
by boys (Albert Harrison and Louis
Christopher) In a vacant house at 107
North Bunker Hill street.

Ones Iwas fair \u25a0\u25a0 the beautiful snow,
With ryes like a crystal and a heart Ilk*

lta glow.

Domestic strife was the cause of John
C. Conway being arraigned yesterday
before Police Judge Chambers on the
charge of battery. Mrs. Conway pre-
ferred the charge against her husband,
who she says chastises her for a pas-
time. Mr. Conway loves his wife and
does not always agree with her, anil
entered a plea of not guilty. The trial
was set for July 27.

CHASTISES WIFE FOR MERE
.PASTIME, WOMAN AVERS

Bombardment of Port Arthur
The bombardment of Port Arthur!an

elaborate fireworks display, \» to be
given at Chutes park this evening. The
fortifications will be reproduced in
miniature at one side of the lake, and
upon the surface four tiny torpedo
boats will speed back and forth, pro-
pelled by small electrlo motors. Upon
the rampart walls little guns will be
mounted, which will reply to the gen-
eral fire with constant volleys and the
destruction of a fleet willbe enacted
upon the water.

PERSONAL

MARTSVILLB,July 21.—Five hun-
dred women and girls are needed here
to work in the canneries. The three
local plants are very short of help and
the loss of much valuable fruit is
feared, as the warm weather is causing
it to ripen fast. A large amount is be-
ing shipped to San Francisco to jbe
canned on account of the inability of
the canneries to handle ithere.

By Associated Press.

CANNERIE3 REPORT.
SHORTAGE OF HELP

"To done kick and beat me till Ah
caln't stan" it any moh!" said the wife
of Thomas Banks, a negro who was be-
ing tried before Police Judge Chambetn
yesterday afternoon on the charge of
battery. Banks declared that he did
not Injure his wife but chastised her
gently for refusing to leave a place at
510V4 East First street and go with him
to the home of his mother. After ask-
ing the husband and wife several ques-
tions the Judge decided .that $25 would
be the correct fine for Banks.

PLEASURE OF CHASTISING
HIS WIFE COSTS NEGRO $25

General Manager A. G. Welle, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent John J. Byrne
and General Superintendent I. iJTHlb-
bard of the Santa Fe have returned
from a four days' Inspection trip over
the California lines.

'

Harry Brown has been appointed to
the position of traveling freight agent
of the Salt Lake road to succeed A.
McDonald, resigned.

Rev. William C. Ponet, C. M., of
St. Vincent's college, Chicago, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Ponet of Sherman. He will celebrate
mass and preach at the Church of the
Blessed Sacrament at Hollywood to-
morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock. This
is Father Ponet'o first visit home since
his ordination three years ago.

George H. Barton and family of
Coronado street have returned from a
year's tour through Europe.

Frank Strong and family have re-
turned from their trip to Alaska.

Bur ItNow
Now Is the time to buy Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera < and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is certain to be neededsooner or later and when that timecomes you willneed itbadly—you will
need it quickly. Uuy it now. it may
save Hit. For aal« by all leading drug'
KiitS.

The iervic* > of the investiture for
Jit, Rev. Monsignor Harriet t. ,V. 0.,
will be held at the Cathedral. of Bt.

The annual old people's service will
be held Sunday morning at the Vincent
Methodist church, when the old people
willbe the honored guests of the young
people. The fourth quarterly confer-
ence of this church, preparatory to
conference., will be held next Tuesday
evening.

Rev. P. A. Flnney, C. M., who has
been . stationed the past year at St.
Vincent's college, left last Monday for
the mother house at Perryville, Mo.,
where he will be stationed. Rev. Carl
Osthoff, C. M.. who had been a guest
at the college, ha» left for the villaof
St. Thomas, Mian. He will return to
Kendrick seminary.

A reception willbe held next Thura-
day evening at the Newman Methodist
church in honor of the 100 new mem-
bers aa a- result of the recent evangel-
istic services. The increase in mem-
bership since November 1Is 200.

"Initiatory Symbols" will be the topic
of Rev. A. 8. Phelps at the morning
nervlces tomorrow at the Central liap-
tlst cliu-ch. Acme lodge No. 30.? 1. O.
O. F. and Beba lodge, Dau^'ilnrs of
Rebekah, No. 104, will attend in a
body.

"Ye Old Tyme Costume" concert re-
cently given by the choir of Olivet
Congregational church will be repeated
Friday evening, July 28, for the bene-
fitof Plymouth Congregational church.

Rev. William Horace Day, pastor of
the First Congregational church, and
wife are expected to return August 4
from their long eastern trip.

IThe Woman's Congregational Mis-
sionary board willmeet next Friday at
the Congregational church at Redondo.
The session will open at 10 o'clock a.
m. Luncheon willbe served at noon.

;:. Rev. W. T>. Landis. pastor of the
KjWestlake Presbyterian (Cumberland)
V.church, willcommence a series of three

> sermons on "I»ife" at the morning ser-
Vvice tomorrow.. The topics for the
3 three Sundays will be: "The Gift of
v> Life," "The Use of Life," and "The
-Crown of Life." •

Midsummer revival services are be-
IIng conducted 'each night at the Union
''Rescue mission at 145 • North Main

.."; street. Rev. A. Murrman, formerly, of
Minneapolis, Minn., will speak Sunday

(evening on "What Will Tou Do With
;Jesus?" The mission orchestra will
"furnish music. Master Georgie Har-

g. grove will render violin selections.

\u25a0 The local Volunteers of America are
;entertaining iCol. and Mrs. Walter

•:• •Duncan, leaders' 'ofJthe work on. the
p/.Pacific coast. /.This*"evening they' will
,'. hold a special ;street, meeting at/the<• corner of First and

'
Main streets. ', The-_ 'coming week Col. and Mrs. Duncan• willspeak at the near-by towns.'- They

\u25a0i are here in the interest of the 'new
.; children's home at the corner of Twen-
{-ty-thlrd street and Vernon avenue/

;Bev.:Raphael Fuhr, O. F. M.. pastor
'of St. Joseph's church, left yesterday
for San. Francisco, where he will lec-
ture in the Alhambra theater tomor-

row evening on "AHistorical Review
of Catholic Societies," under the aus-
pices ,of the German Catholic federa-
tion of California. He willreturn next
Tuesday. Father

'
Raphael has defi-

nitely decided not to attend the Gre-
gorian congress at Strassburg. Father
Raphael was the only Franciscan to

receive an Invitation to this congress,

which willbe composed of the promi-
nent musicians of. the Catholic church.
He was also one of the five priests in
America to receive an Invitation, but
on account of urgent duties inhis par-
ish Incidental to building the new pa-
rochial school he' deems it advisable
to remain here.

Great Innovations In local church cir-
cles are the free medical dispensary

and clothing bureau of the Church of
the Neighborhood, which la the only

Episcopal Institutional church In this
diocese. ItIs located at the corner of
East Ninth and Wilson utrcets. For
these branches of the Institutional work
a new buildingis being erected at the
rear of the church. This buildingwill'
almo contain a reading room, library
and coffee club.'

The medical dispensary is open each
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 11
o'clock. It Is Incharge of Dr.Titian J-
Coffey, assisted by a trained nurse, and
Is of great assistance to the people of
the neighborhood.

The clothing bureau Is a very popular
feature of this church, where sales of
clothing are held each Wednesday af-
ternoon at nominal prices.
|During the past year a kindergarten
has been conducted dallyInthe church
by students from the state normal
school. This work willshare largely in
the prosperity of the church InUs en-
larged quarters. Rev. Thomas C. Mar-
shall, the rector, Is planning many Im-
provements during the coming year.

8

Venice Canals
Will Soon Connect Venice of America With Playa Del Key

a .

Notice to Ll^R\ j&i~ , DonA
Owners of 9 • 1\ , .

Lots in' , !*'\u25a0 |1| ,i Hp^^ Tws!,
Short Line *. '| ' | There : a natural

Beach I S J^ , • of some ;ople who
C UJ»

• •
\u25a0 I J i§' ' v : not kn w that we

OllbulVISIOn v C£.ntzr ?g sr <

own the s< |tion repre-

la 7=>AC/F/c R-R •& grand canl is now,- f

5 ,
\u25a0

.SB7SiO3.

SB7Si03 ?«**<* and has bk going; i
'

\u25a0'
' '

\ viftoiMi* avc. on every da since the "

fjgjrifo sale opened My1, and
> \u25a0• P ______^—

willcontinue until the
u\iP*^ ||

—~ \u25a0
' *

work on tho tract is
\u25a0^ H complete. v

A Bridge Will Be Built at the Los Angeles-Pacific Crossing at Once to Let the 1
Big Dredger Pass the Railroad •

V

A Few Good Lots at $1250 1
Robert Marsh ® Go. Strong ® Dichinsm

303 H. W. Hellman Bldg, Both Phones 2363
'

135 Sooth Broadway Both Phones 12731
. \u25a0\u25a0•". • OFFICE AT VENICE

"
::.

'
/
' \u25a0[\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

loday

744
South Spring Street

Port
- • 16c a Bottle

Zinfandel
-

16c a Gal.
Port

- -
39c a Gal.,

Free Souvenirs
744 p

South Spring Street
:'__ '\u25a0_'*_'\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0

'
M

Confection Perfection is spelUd

J4l South Sprint '. 341 South Broadway
"'

Herald Want IAds
..;AIAVAYSWN.V. V

Tomorrow's

Sunday
Herald

it ~^o
Prince Kong Yu Wei, Head

'iof Chinese Reformers
Who Are Drilling the
Troops in America

Peck's Bad Boy With the'
Circus

Paul Jones inPortrait and
Caricature

A Restaurant Tale— "The
Counter Woman" f

Skyscraper Saga
—

"The
Microbe of Love"

"Maroussya"
—

New Rus-
sian Drama

Startling Tale of Modern
Life ;..

Tailored Gowns for Sum-

Tomorrow's

Sunday
Herald

Everything you want you willfind in
the cUsaUUd. pag*. On* c«nt a, word.

i

Venice of Amenta"•\u25a0.."••-..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : '•\u25a0.\u25a0'• I\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0 .. i-.
The rdcal Pleasure City and Beach Ilcaort of America.]
;
'

For Dally Program of Event* See Amuae- \u25a0'\u25a0"•\u25a0': !„
ment Column of This Paper. .3'

Arend's Venice Band of 40 Pieces'
Which Gives Two Grand Concerts Dally. Finest Bathing

'
Boating, Fishing. \u25a0

, \u25a0•.
*
i
'

Where to Live in Com-
fort at Little C^st \u0084..

In our cozy villas and tents In Venice you 'can live cheaper than In LosAngeles. :I*rloea from #15 per mouth up; every thing furnished, licludlnK'luumlry, Kn< for rookliiK,and electrlo llghta. < \ \u25a0 ,
™"",

A few Venetian Villas are now obtainable. Bub»tantlal, artlstl< struc-
tureH, completely and comfortably furnished for housekeeping and accom-modating four people. Hates are extremely moderate. . ,?

*l-l"oln

siiln"Cabrlllo" reatnurant and «-afo n»w open. Vrvr, (Inelr
'
equlnned'

aurf ba<hhou«e now open. Best room for ladles at the Hotel Windward.. 860 per hour or IIper day.
•

/ \ . ... \u0084 ... \u0084

Parlor Car "400 ft leaves Fourth Street Depot at rah p. m. every day
running. to Venice without stops; returning at 10:45 p.m. Parlor Car "air
leaves at 6:16 p. m., returning at 11:45 p. m. Tlckefslentitle ev«ry holder
to a seat, us cents round trip. Tickets mm on sale. \ ,
1.08 ANGBIiBS PACIPIO EI.EJCTBIO

' . \
; lIAILWAVOVVICB OR VKNICH ot-

AMi:ilK\AINFOIMATIONBURBAI!
ANC.HI.VS lIOTItI.,21« UKST.lNtllll'lIIS^KKT UVHaAV

For Best Resmlts^ , | •
Trya Herald Want Ad—Sue Winner

FOR THE

Dyspeptic
Half• testpoon ofHoriford'l

Add Phosphate in half a glau of
watet afta meali give* perfect digestion.

Honford's Acid Phosphate
cures nervous and sick headache,
the sense of oppression, distress
and that "all gone" feeling. It
reaches forms of Dyspepsia and
Nervous troubles that no other
medicine seem* to touch.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

Coronado Tent> City
Two trains daily each way, leaving Los cAngeles at 8:45 a. m. and, 2:25' I'm. ;.

, Special train Saturday at 5:05 p. m.; returning leaves San Diego Sunday at 6:45 ri.m. ;

TENNIS TOURNAMENT July 24th to 29th
Under direction Coronado Country Club. . 1

Tent City is an Ideal Place to Spend Your Summer Vacation. AHModern Conveniences

See E. V7;:'c7VIcGEE, CP. and T. A., 200 SOUTH SPRING STREET I!j


